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Line-Start Permanent-Magnet Motor: Single-Phase
Starting Performance Analysis
Mircea Popescu, Member, IEEE, T. J. E. Miller, Fellow, IEEE, Malcolm I. McGilp, Giovanni Strappazzon,
Nicola Trivillin, and Roberto Santarossa
Abstract—This paper presents a detailed quasi-steady-state ap-
proach to different torque components (average and pulsating) for
a single-phase capacitor-run permanent-magnet (PM) motor. By
employing average electromagnetic torque, and the expected en-
velope of the pulsating torque, an accurate prediction of starting
torque components behavior is made. The quasi-steady-state anal-
ysis of the asynchronous performance of the single-phase capac-
itor-start capacitor-run PM motor is realized through a combina-
tion of symmetrical components and – axes theory. The devel-
oped approach is valid for any -phase ac motor—induction, syn-
chronous reluctance, or synchronous PM.
Index Terms—AC motors, capacitor motors, permanent-magnet
(PM) motors, starting, torque simulation.
NOMENCLATURE
Complex main supply voltage.
Complex positive/negative-sequence
voltage and impedance.
, Complex – axes voltage/current compo-
nents in rotor reference frame.
, , Stator winding resistance: equivalent/aux-
iliary/main.
, Stator leakage reactance: equivalent/auxil-
iary/main.
Turns ratio (main/auxiliary) and shift elec-
trical angle between stator windings.
, Rotor resistance for – axes.
, Rotor leakage reactance for – axes.
, Magnetization reactance for – axes.
, Complex positive/negative asynchronous
reactance for – axes.
, Synchronous reactance for – axes.
, Capacitive impedance/run capacitor value.
, Phases and poles number.
Synchronous speed (rad/s) and slip.
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No-load induced voltage.
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I. INTRODUCTION
PERMANENT-MAGNET motors, equipped with a cagerotor, may represent a higher efficiency alternative to
induction motors. Generally defined as line-start perma-
nent-magnet (LSPM) motors, they may be supplied from a
three-phase or single-phase voltage system.
LSPM motors run synchronously so that the cage rotor
losses are minimized at nominal load. The capacitor-start ca-
pacitor-run PM motor is the single-phase version of the LSPM
motor. This special electric motor is suited for applications in
home appliances, such as refrigerator compressors.
Beneficially, for steady-state operation, PMs considerably af-
fect the starting capabilities of such motors. The torque oscilla-
tions, during the starting transient, are much higher than for an
induction motor.
A detailed calculation of different torque components (av-
erage and pulsating) for a single-phase capacitor-run PM motor
permits a correct estimation of motor performance. It extends
the existing analysis made for a single-phase unsymmetrical [1],
[4] or three-phase symmetrical [2], [3] PM motor. The analysis
focuses on a single-phase capacitor-start capacitor-run 50-Hz
two-pole motor with concentric windings. The rotor consists
of an aluminum rotor cage, with interior ferrite magnets (see
Fig. 1).
II. MODELING THE CAGE TORQUES
The traditional way to study the asynchronous starting
process of an LSPM motor is to subdivide it into two different
regions [3]: 1) the run-up response up to the “rated induction
motor operating point” and 2) the transition zone from that
point to synchronism.
The accelerating torque is given by the cage torque minus the
magnet braking torque and load torque.
The unbalanced stator voltage for the case of capacitor-start
and/or capacitor-run motors affects both the starting and syn-
chronous operation. For a detailed analysis of the torque be-
havior of the LSPM motor, a suitable combination of the sym-
metrical components and – axes theory [1], [3] will give ac-
curate results.
0093-9994/03$17.00 © 2003 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Cross section of analyzed motor.
An unbalanced supply voltage system can be decomposed
using symmetrical components as
(1)
The positive-sequence will induce currents in the cage
rotor of the LSPM motor. The currents frequency will be . In
a similar way, the negative-sequence will induce currents in
the cage rotor, with frequency. In double revolving field
theory, currents with frequency determine the forward field,
and the frequency currents determine the backward
field. Thus, the initial unbalanced LSPM motor is equivalent
to two stator-balanced motors. Each of these fictitious motors
is characterized by an asymmetrical rotor configuration, due to
the cage and saliency. Using the – axes fixed on the rotor
frame, we can write the following stator voltage equations for
the positive–sequence motor:
(2)
and for the negative-sequence motor
(3)
For the flux linkage components we will use the notations [3]
(4)
Introducing (4) in (2) and (3), and solving the equation systems,
we obtain the equivalent relations for – axes currents
positive sequence
(5)
negative sequence
(6)
where
(7)
(8)
For the single-phase motor, with an unsymmetrical stator
winding, by using the relations in [1], we can deduce (the stator
windings are assumed to have the same copper weight, i.e.,
, , )
(9)
(10)
where
(11)
The presence of the capacitive impedance connected in se-
ries with the auxiliary winding requires a special usage of the
symmetrical components. A suitable option is to include the ca-
pacitor voltage in the positive- and negative-sequence voltages.
The positive- and negative-sequence impedances are approxi-
mated using the average of the apparent (variable with slip ) -
and -axes impedances
(12)
(13)
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Cage Torque Components
The following relations compute the average cage torque
components (positive and negative sequence) valid for an
-phase ac motor with unbalanced stator voltage:
(14)
(15)
Each of these two average torque components can be further
divided into another two components. In this way, the analysis
of the starting capabilities of the LSPM motor can be accom-
plished for a wider range of frequencies. The electromagnetic
asymmetry of the rotor leads to the following sequence compo-
nents, as seen from the rotor reference frame.
1) For the positive-sequence frequency , the rotor field
is decomposed into two components: forward component,
which rotates versus the rotor with speed; backward
component, which rotates versus the rotor with ( )
speed.
These two revolving fields rotate versus the stator with
the following speeds:
a) forward component
b) backward component
2) For the negative-sequence frequency , the rotor
field is decomposed into two components: forward
component, which rotates versus the rotor with
speed; backward component, which rotates versus the
rotor with speed.
These two revolving fields rotate versus the stator with
the following speeds:
a) forward component
b) backward component
The stator voltage equations (2) and (3) can be rewritten as
follows for the positive-sequence components:
(16)
and, respectively, for the negative-sequence component
(17)
where the indexes and stand for forward and backward
components.
After algebraic manipulations, we obtain the forward and
backward current expressions as
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
where
(22)
(23)
(24)
The following relations compute the average cage torque com-
ponents (positive and negative sequences split in forward and
backward components) valid for an -phase ac motor with un-
balanced stator voltage:
(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)
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where represent the equivalent resistances computed
with the following relations:
(29)
while the equivalent magnetization impedances are
(30)
The total average cage torque may be computed as
(31)
III. MODELING THE MAGNET BRAKING TORQUE
A complete – axes analysis of the magnet braking torque
for a three-phase symmetrical LSPM motor is given in [2].
Expressions for determining the currents and the flux link-
ages due to the magnets, and the magnet braking torque, are
determined accordingly for the unsymmetrical single-phase
LSPM motor
(32)
(33)
(34)
Expression (34) shows the possibility of decreasing the
magnet braking torque when the stator windings of the
single-phase LSPM motor are electrically nonorthogonal.
However, a more accurate analytical model may be needed
for the magnet braking torque in the case of the one-phase un-
balanced LSPM motor, when the stator windings weight is not
equal. The induced magnetic fluxes by the PM in both windings
(main and auxiliary) depend on the rotor speed. Their ampli-
tude is proportional to the effective ampere-turns in the respec-
TABLE I
HARMONICS OF THE PULSATING TORQUE (ROTOR REFERENCE FRAME)
tive winding. The magnet braking torque is given by the interac-
tion between the stator currents and the induced magnetic fluxes
by the PM in these windings. As the stator currents amplitudes
and phase angles are different (i.e., unbalanced system), this ex-
plains why the exact analytical expression for this torque com-
ponent is impossible to deduce in – axes theory, without the
assumption in Section II. A literature survey [6], [7], [9] shows
that even using the complicated finite-element (FE) technique,
the magnet braking torque prediction has not yet been realized.
IV. MODELING THE PULSATING TORQUES
Analysis of the LSPM motor is made using the rotor reference
frame and the rotor current components correspond to two in-
duced currents and the equivalent current that is determined by
the PM. Their frequencies are: 1) harmonic, represented by
the positive cage sequence; 2) harmonic, represented
by the negative cage sequence; and 3) 0, represented by the PM
equivalent current.
In the rotor reference frame the asynchronous operation as
an induction motor and the influence of the PMs determine
the stator current components. Their frequencies are: 1) the
fundamental ( ) represented by the positive forward and neg-
ative backward sequence cage component; 2) har-
monic, represented by the positive backward cage sequence;
3) harmonic, represented by the negative forward
cage component; and 4) harmonic, represented by
the induced stator currents due to the magnet rotation. These
harmonics interact and determine several pulsating torques.
The interaction between the rotor current components deter-
mines four cage pulsating torque components and two perma-
nent pulsating torque components [2]. Table I shows the resul-
tant frequencies of these pulsating torques.
We may classify the amplitude (zero to peak) of the pulsating
torques according to their main cause in reluctance, unbalanced
stator, and PM (excitation) pulsating torque components
as follows:
reluctance pulsating torques
(35)
(36)
unbalanced stator pulsating torques
(37)
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TABLE II
STATOR WINDING DATA
(38)
PM (excitation) pulsating torques
(39)
(40)
Note that while the reluctance and excitation pulsating torques
total effect is given by their sum, the unbalanced stator pulsating
torque effect is given by their difference.
V. EXPERIMENTAL AND SIMULATION RESULTS
The experiments were performed on four motor types,
equipped with identical rotor, and stator lamination, but with
different stator windings. The stator winding data are presented
in Table II. Note that the assumption made in Section II (stator
windings with equal copper weight), is not valid for all tested
motors. Only motors C and D were wound with the same
copper weight in both stator windings. This way it is possible
to observe the influence of this assumption on the simulations,
when compared to the experimental data.
During starting, the accelerating torque of the LSPM motor
is the average cage torque minus the magnet braking torque and
the load torque. The average cage torque is developed by “induc-
tion motor action,” except that the saliency and the unbalanced
stator voltages complicate the analysis and may compromise the
performance.
The magnet braking torque is produced by the fact that the
magnet flux generates currents in the stator windings, and is as-
sociated with the loss in the stator circuit resistance. The vari-
ation of this torque with speed follows a pattern similar to that
in the induction motor, but the per-unit speed takes the place of
the slip.
The magnet braking torque should not be confused with the
synchronous “alignment” torque that arises at synchronous
speed, even though the magnet braking torque is still present
at synchronous speed and, therefore, diminishes the output and
the efficiency. The magnet alignment torque has a nonzero
Fig. 2. Test stand settings.
average value (i.e., averaged over one revolution or electrical
cycle) only at synchronous speed. At all other speeds it con-
tributes an oscillatory component of torque that is very evident
in Figs. 11–13. The same is true of the reluctance torque. As the
rotor approaches synchronous speed, the screening effect of the
cage becomes less, and as the slip is very small, the oscillatory
synchronous torques (alignment and reluctance) cause large
variations in speed that may impair the ability to synchronize
large-inertia loads.
There are presented the simulation results for the case when
two capacitors are used, 23 F for starting operation and 3 F
for running operation (above 80%–90% of synchronous speed),
for all the analyzed LSPM motor types. The start capacitor was
selected as an average between the optimum values for each
tested motor considering maximum torque/current at starting
operation. The run capacitor was selected as an average between
the optimum values for each of the analyzed motors consid-
ering maximum efficiency at synchronous operation and nom-
inal load.
Note that these values do not correspond to the optimum
values of any of the analyzed motors. A tradeoff has to be
made depending on the application: lower starting torque and
efficiency at synchronous operation, but increased load torque
and synchronization capability (motor B); higher starting
torque and efficiency at synchronous operation, but decreased
load torque and synchronization capability (motors A and
C); and higher starting and load torque and synchronization
capability, but lower efficiency at synchronous operation
and higher magnetic noise, i.e., pulsating torques (motor D).
This paper focuses on the torque behavior during starting
operation. Therefore the measurements and computations for
the synchronous operation are not included.
The magnet braking torque exhibits a maximum in a range
from 0.25 N m (Motor B) to 0.65 N m (Motor D). The cage
torque in all the cases overcomes the magnet braking torque.
The test stand settings are illustrated in Fig. 2. Figs. 3–6 illus-
trate the experimental quasi-steady-state torque variation versus
speed during no-load operation for a line-start PM motor, sup-
plied with an unbalanced stator voltage system, with a capac-
itor-start value of 23 F. Tested machines were driven as mo-
tors or generators using a hysteresis brake or a dc-load motor.
Consequently, the LSPM motor shaft torque was measured as a
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Fig. 3. Experimental torque variation versus speed during no-load operation,
Motor A.
Fig. 4. Experimental torque variation versus speed during no-load operation,
Motor B.
Fig. 5. Experimental torque variation versus speed during no-load operation,
Motor C.
braking torque. The experiments required the usage of two ro-
tors for every tested motor: one equipped with the cage rotor
but without magnets and one equipped with cage rotor and with
magnets inserted. The higher torque values (dotted line) have
been measured when the rotor is without PMs ( ). The
lower torque values (solid line) represent the experimental data
for the actual motor equipped with PMs . The
experiments were intended to study the torque behavior during
Fig. 6. Experimental torque variation versus speed during no-load operation,
Motor D.
Fig. 7. Resultant torque components (cage and magnet braking torque)
variation versus speed during starting operation—Motor A.
starting operation, for a wide range of capacitance values. The
tested motors exhibit important torque oscillations at low speed.
This phenomenon makes very difficult any measurement for
locked-rotor or low-speed conditions.
Figs. 7–10 present the average torque components, in quasi-
steady-state analysis. The solid line represents the resultant av-
erage torque, while the dotted lines show the cage torque com-
ponents and dashed line shows magnet braking torque. A com-
parison with the experimental results in Figs. 3–6 shows an
overall good agreement for motors B and C, while for motor A
the predictions are accurate for low and high speed (slip belongs
to intervals [0, 0.3] and [0.7, 1]). Figs. 11–14 show the pulsating
torque components zero to peak amplitude. The solid lines rep-
resent the cage pulsating torque components, while the magnet
pulsating torque components are illustrated using dashed lines.
One can note the higher values for the unbalanced stator [(35)
and (36)] and magnet (excitation) pulsating torque [(39) and
(40)]. In Figs. 15–18, the dynamic torque and quasi-steady-
state average resultant torque (solid line) and the envelope of
the instantaneous torque are presented (dashed lines). The dy-
namic torque ( ) simulation pattern follows that described in
[1]. The minimum and maximum envelope trajectory ( ,
) are obtained by superimposing the pulsating torque
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Fig. 8. Resultant torque components (cage and magnet braking torque)
variation versus speed during starting operation—Motor B.
Fig. 9. Resultant torque components (cage and magnet braking torque)
variation versus speed during starting operation—Motor C.
components effect over the average resultant torque. This ap-
proach neglects the mechanical pulsation due to rotor/load in-
ertia and assumes that even though pulsating torque compo-
nents vary with different frequencies, their global effect may
be simulated by superposition. The slight difference between
the quasi-steady-state torque and dynamic torque is due to the
rotor inertia influence and the pulsating torque variation with
frequency harmonics (Table I).
All simulations have been implemented neglecting saturation
and core losses. However, the proposed model equations may
include nonlinear effects such as core losses or saturation.
The equivalent circuit parameters defined in nomenclature
have been either measured or computed with the use of SPEED
software: PC-IMD v. 3.0, PC-BDC v. 6.0, and PC-FEA v. 5.0.
VI. TORQUE COMPONENTS CHARACTERISTICS
For the average cage torque components, the main observa-
tions are as follows.
Fig. 10. Resultant torque components (cage and magnet braking torque)
variation versus speed during starting operation—Motor D.
Fig. 11. Pulsating torque amplitude components variation versus speed during
starting operation—Motor A.
Fig. 12. Pulsating torque amplitude components variation versus speed during
starting operation—Motor B.
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Fig. 13. Pulsating torque amplitude components variation versus speed during
starting operation—Motor C.
Fig. 14. Pulsating torque amplitude components variation versus speed during
starting operation—Motor D.
Fig. 15. Dynamic, resultant torque, and envelope with pulsating components
variation versus speed during starting operation—Motor A.
1) The positive forward-sequence torque ( ) is the
main component, which ensures good starting capabilities
Fig. 16. Dynamic, resultant torque, and envelope with pulsating components
variation versus speed during starting operation—Motor B.
Fig. 17. Dynamic, resultant torque, and envelope with pulsating components
variation versus speed during starting operation—Motor C.
Fig. 18. Dynamic, resultant torque, and envelope with pulsating components
variation versus speed during starting operation—Motor D.
for a single-phase PM motor. A higher starting torque
condition requires a high-resistance rotor cage, but this
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feature will present the classical “dip” at half synchronous
speed, in a similar way to the Goerges [5] phenomenon in
induction motors with an unsymmetrical rotor. This “dip”
can be minimized by using lower resistance rotor bars,
or almost symmetrical cage rotors, i.e., . The
synchronization imposes the necessity of a high torque
for low slip, which requests a low-resistance rotor bar.
Therefore, an optimum value for the cage rotor resistance
must be employed.
2) The positive backward-sequence torque ( ) which
amplifies the half synchronous speed “dip,” and the
negative forward-sequence torque ( ) which
always has negative values and diminishes the resultant
cage torque, can be minimized by using a minimum
admissible value for the stator resistance. However, this
task is hard to achieve for small motors ( kW).
3) Obviously, the minimization of negative-sequence
voltage amplitude toward zero (i.e., by using a correct
choice for the run capacitor [1]), leads to the elimination
of negative-sequence average torque components.
4) It is of interest that the developed air-gap cage torque at
synchronous speed is not zero as in a symmetrical in-
duction motor. The average cage torque of the asymmet-
rical PM machine at is always negative. This phe-
nomenon is due to the positive backward and negative
forward-sequence torques ( , ). The only
exception is when the saliency effect can be neglected
, and the stator currents are balanced (nega-
tive-sequence voltage ). This nonzero average
cage torque at synchronous speed does not depend on the
cage parameters (resistance or leakage reactance). It can
be stated that this is the effect of the rotor saliency and the
fact that the stator resistance cannot be neglected for frac-
tional horsepower ac motors such as the analyzed motor.
For the magnet braking torque, the main observations are
as follows.
1) The maximum amplitude of the magnet braking torque
may be decreased by employing a suitable value for the
stator windings shift angle ( ) [10], or an over unit value
for turns ratio ( ).
2) The corresponding speed for the maximum amplitude of
the magnet braking torque is susceptible to occur at higher
than half synchronous speed for a one-phase unsymmet-
rical LSPM motor.
3) For pure single-phase motors (split-phase), when only
one stator winding is energized, the magnetic field cre-
ated by excitation (PMs) transforms from a rotating field
opposed to the rotating field created by stator flux into a
pulsating field and the corresponding braking torque van-
ishes.
For the pulsating torque components, the main observations
areas follows.
1) The asymmetries on both stator and rotor determine six
important pulsating torque components for the run-up pe-
riod , and
two components for the synchronous operation ,
compared to two and zero components, respectively, for
the three-phase symmetrical motor case [2].
2) All six pulsating torque components for the run-up period
can further be split into another two components, if the
analysis is to be made from the stator point of view.
3) Even for a symmetrical rotor (i.e., – -axes parameters
are identical), the pulsating excitation and unbalanced
stator torque components will not disappear completely.
The unsymmetrical stator pulsating torque components
( and ) are always present for an unbal-
anced stator voltage system. The double-frequency pul-
sating torque component represents the main cause of pul-
sating for the single-phase LSPM motor. This component
is characteristic for any one-phase ac motor: induction,
synchronous reluctance, or synchronous PM.
4) The forward-sequence excitation pulsating component
(39) is responsible for larger pulsations especially at low
speed (slip 1), while the negative-sequence excitation
pulsating component (40) has a comparable value with
the reluctance pulsating torque components [(35) and
(36)].
5) The reluctance pulsating torque components [ and
] are entirely dependent on the machine pa-
rameters (resistances and reactances). The difference be-
tween rotor – axis resistances and leakage reactances
( , ) determines an increased pul-
sating “dip” torque around the half synchronous speed
region. The difference between magnetization – axis
reactances ( ) determines an increased pul-
sating torque around the synchronous speed region.
6) The rotor asymmetry is responsible for the nonzero re-
luctance pulsating torque at standstill ( ), and the
stator asymmetry is responsible for the nonzero unbal-
anced stator pulsating torque even at synchronous speed
operation. For a single-phase PM motor, the proper se-
lection of a capacitor to obtain a balanced stator voltage
system will lead only to the minimization toward zero of
the stator asymmetry effect. The rotor asymmetry effect
cannot be eliminated.
VII. CONCLUSION
The starting performance prediction for a line-start PM
motor can be made using a quasi-steady-state analysis. The
motor torque behavior during asynchronous operation can be
calculated through the study of different torque components:
cage torques, magnet braking torque, and pulsating torques.
The deduced torque expressions may be extended for the gen-
eral case of the -phase ac motor, supplied with unbalanced
stator voltage.
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